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DR. R3EDY

~

JANUf,RY 22,

1917
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On Saturday, ~~B4P-~ went out to Lakeshore Drive to lntervie~
Dr. Elizabeth Reedy. Upon our arrival, we were met b7 four large bl~ck
labrador retrievers, our first encounter with Dr. Reedy's menagerie.
Expecting to find Dr. Reedy in her hOUGe, we instead found her out in the
barn ~here a la3b had just been born. Our impressiQD of Dr. Reedy at
that moment W~3 that she had a very simple lifeatyle. We found this later
~ to be correct.
After spending 30~e time in the barn waiting for Dr.
Reed7, we followed her into the house. The house itself is
beautiful! It 1s constucted of aged wood. We were later to learn
that Dr. Reedy herself designed and built it along with help from

so~e

of her friends. After noticin o what a large and beautiful house she
Q-Nd
o':l!led, we cculd not help but see many cats occupying chairs,Ij tables,..
where they were leisurely sprawled out asleep.
we settled down in the living room.

Our intervie\l opened ~ith small talk which concorned the house
and the grounds. We soon found out. the-I;: Dr. Reedy not only has ten
'_. cn.ts but also hD.3 four horses, seventeen sheep, ducks, geese, hens
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She has ten cats in all.

~::.-~

"- shifted to her simple lifestyle which ir.cludes
and chic kens. Our ta~
growing and preparing her own vegetables. She. alao raises most of her
own meat in the way of lamb and chicken.

After such beginninga, Doug

I

asked why ~he was on leave from Hope College, where 6h~ ~ taught.
English tnS~prevlou6 year. She quickly replied that she was not on leave
but had really qUit her posItion. She is still a part of the Hope faCUlty,
but is now connected with the Rural Humanities Program for the next two
summers. Ii". yere ~n~erestea
. •
. in what the program consisted of, so she
expounded.
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The progTam teaches self-reliance through such activitios as
ones own food and preparing it,

gro~ing

4

he

how to construct

In other words, it prepares the student to aake-do with

bQilding.
wh~t

a~d·learning

h~s

Hopefully thas program will take place on a farm

at hand.

in Wisconsin which Dr. Reedy is trying to acquire.
COUX39, according to Dr. Ready,

she viII be living

~ith

~ould

Grading for this

be caay because as she puts it,

By having

the studento 28 hours each day.

such close contact with them, she will be able to tell who is really
trring and who ie not.

She also made an interesting comment to the

effect that every student would fail at sOIething in the course of the

program.

Th'~

she feels would be the most icportant learning aspect of

the courS9 in that one learns

fro~

ones mistakes and tries again.

She feels that this program is very beneficial beceuce it touohes
a

p~rt

ba~ically

OD

unchanged

and a little backwards in its ways, but even that now is changing.
interested in finding out a little about her personal

~ere

life and background.

Dr. Reedy grew up in

always had the longing to live on a farm.
but has not always been BO.

Philad~lphia,

but she

She Is now a Quaker,

While in Philadelphia, she

gre~f

up having

She joined a Quaker meeting in Wtsconsin and i3
still a member of this meeting. She told us that there was a meeting

many Quaker friends.

in Grand Rapids which ehe could attend, but she feels that she cen
worship God just as well on Sunday where she is.

We asked her about

her Laith &nd what made it different from other faiths.

that

Qu~~ers

believe

in the simple life.

She told us

Quakers nre also very

indlvidual1~tic

in what they believe in that aome Quaker~believe in the
virgin birth vhile others do not. ~hey have no s~t doctrine.
We asked her how sbe Lelt about the Reformed Church since she aad been
affiliated with Rope. She replied by stating that there were many in
the Reformed Moveoent she respected. She went on to aay that ~any of
the fres)U1an students at Hope coming from strong religious
tended to be at times very narrow-minded and hypocritical.
redee~ing

by the

back~ounds

Bu~

the

factor 1s college itself which 3eemo to mellow theoa freshman

ti~e

they are

se~iors.
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of reallt7 whioh institutions of higher learning do not.

She feels, ir.terestingly enough, that Hope ie

We
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